
Thc Langley Manufacturing Company.
Thc annual meeting of the steckbpld'.r-

ot* the Langley Manufacturing Company
was helif at the office of tho company, al

Langley. S. C., yesterday.
The "meeting was called to order ly the

President, Mr. |Vm1 C. Sibley.
A quorum of stock having l een found

to be representad, the President Sid his
report, un fol|pwc<

MARCH 24th, 1873.
To thc Stockholders of the Lanc/ky Man-
ufactitTihg Company.
GENTLEMEN A< required of r>J<\ I hand

vo4 herewith b-danre sn--.-: of th«* company
for the year ending December 81st, 1S72.
showing n-t earnings for the year. -$ô-,-
233 30. Who*- -.vc met one year ago, for
the first time, the mill retara showed al:
tho machinery a! work, tad shortie á|jer
a duli saison set in forjgoods. an J havrnc
a ) regular customers, wenM*cainolated, bj
t .-? 15th of August, 1 OOO bales of goods
which we ffo\á for no profit, but n dojng
3* we were compensated b\ pi-ccunng
$ >m° of the best customers we non- ftavf
for ojr goods. Ua the 6th of January.
ÏS72. we had only 216 looms in operation
making only 40 yards per loom per dav
For the six "months from Jannarv to July
1372, we averaged in operation 2S8 loom--
proiu::iy daily an average of 47 14 OOO
yardi per beta per dav. From July 1-:
io December Slst, 1S72. we averaged in
operation 300 loom?, prodding daily ar.

average of 52 Gl-100 yards ]>er loom
When you consider that we« eommencci-i
1S72 with only two-thirds .-'f our machine
ry in operation, and that al! was not start
ed until the first quarter of the year had
expired, and that we sohl three months'

{>roduct:on at cost, and paid over $10.000
or interest during the year, which alon-
was mon- than 2j &r cent, on ourca'pital
1 think you will admit that the mill did
well for 1S72, earning, as you perceive-
over 13 per cent., and which was really
made on the profit from eight months'
business.
Our product for 1S72 was as follows:

P¡e<"e». Pnunil* Yard«
4-4 SU-nJurJi ... 37.137 SS* WI l.' SH.T«
4-4 A.80173 333 S24 1,57 S 6
7-3 A.17.9.'« S 1 2 Gi 719.7« 1
2-1 A. 13 273 124.-31 583414
A Drill». S 9tW 135 193 837 4"4
B Drill». 7.73J- 110.199 8 9 3.3

114.281 1.4?9 4'4 4^3-.453
We c-">n*u***ed from J.m t-> Juiv. 1S72, .

-HCSfcl lb», cotinn. at 21 SV«« .... $l|r>,f-23 a
July to December 81«, 1S73. S9'.S3u

lb». Il 13 C3-HW.,. 175.839' il

T«al. l,74t,«î!4 lb«. AVPW-O, SO 42-10"..*«3.8-7 .'

We commenced the year without un¬

commercial capital, and for the want of ii
we had out our paper in New York, at

one time last fall, for 9175,000. On th»
15th* of August, wc had accumulated oivi

l.OOu bales" of goods. They were sol»,
without profit in money, but procured u?

good customers. Since the 10th of Octo¬
ber last, there has been no day but wha¡
we-have had ¡.ture orders on hand. thai

W- h.ive ¿-old as much as six week-
ahead, and today it will take us lui!;,
taree weeks to manufacture the goods 1«

complete our sates. I reduced pur* bill

payable from $175,000 to $50,000 within
the past six months, aud have purchase-.,
all the cotton required; beside, 'from pro
ceeds of --ale- of goods. Last week, thor«-
being a sudden Breali-down in 'cotton, j
stocked np some and have increased then
by our discount S70,000. We*have oi

hand to d; y oUi biles cotton, ut an aver¬

age coít of 17 if Ï00 cents per lb. Fron
actual date i have given you the out tun
of 1S72. For the first quarter of li>7-:
I have made a careful estimate, ano' stat«
without doubt lLat we shall pay the in
ter-.st <?!-. money borrowed, and make f i

thc three months not less than six pei
cent, on our capital. Wo have laboree
under disadvantages ,ka- the want of a

working cash capital. Her.ce, 1 do not

recommend any dividend; but if no un

t >rt.-c«rn misfortune overtake.-. us., i thint-
ve can commence a quarterly dividend m
July ot'2$ per c.lit., and continue at thai
until wc realize a pommerci il capital ade¬
quate tor eur requirements.

[hiting the year there have been erected
in our vu' ig«.- !t> houses, uf all kinds. Um
inhabitant: have increaswl; amt the popu¬
lation is now about «SOO. A free echuo.
i vu- b- eu . stabtwhe i. and the average at¬
tendance \- a ¡ -out GO. .*

Oar water power, owing to loss o; dan,
has been » sp«, nsive. We now i ave abeu
1¿ ;'«?et bead, ar.i from dose observation
A believe it strengend apprehend no dan¬
ger of IN giving way. 1 am also satisfice
that, by potting in strictly first cia---
wheels, wc Rave ample power to drive a.

raucii mor«; machinery as we now have
1 have airad;* onleréd SI? new \o»m*. -.

ni which hay*' arrived an«l now in opera
lion.

By availing ourselves of all thc powei
wu nave, aud doubling our machiner}
we can f-j*-?rat*: relatively at a less cos: «"«
pruduc'i .:: than now.

1 would ::.«?!-..?:on recommend that vot.

authorize the Directors to increase ou¡

«Capital stock, when they deem it expedí
eut, to such an amount as will be necessa

ry to enable us io use all the power w<
have, and that when said increased capi
ta! c¡..:.-1 for, notice shail be given in ir
Icr.ît « ne paper published in Augusta an.

'

. rio in Charleston, and that the stockhol¬
ders shall tiave the privilege, for thin-
day-matter first publication, of subscribinj
for said increased s:o-.-k pro rata, and i j
not tui:<-:i by them, then to be assigned ti
roch sitb-s-mbersas are not stockholders
or di**-. -«..! of as the .Dine:««rs mav dcen
¡.«-i. prnviding (hr Legislature will giv«
OP .-.Ü '.rem* lu-ti from taxation for u uirn
of years, u¿ ctTèred by thc Leigh! orin;
State of Georgia.
The working of the mill has bc-n vcr*

sUiefactory, a;;«.i-it affords roe plea-ure t
slate that ender the supervision of.our ai
ientive and i flicient Superintendent, Mi
M. F. Fo* er, the production of the uti!
baa been headily increase.!. The em

ploveei of tho compitny have each, ii
i heir respective position, contributed ti
whatever success has been accomplished

liespectfullv,Wai. C. SIBLEY,
Presi lent.

On motion, thc report was received and
adopted.Tue following officers-all members <?

th<- old Board-were elected for the ensu

ing yeer
President--W. C. Sibfor.
Direct-jrs-W. C. Langley, Josiah Si!

lev, Geo. T. Jackson, Jas. A. Gray, T. J.
Pêlzer.
On motion, the meeting adjourned.
Tiie report of tho President, as will I .

seen, exhn ;t- a very gratifying conditi ?>

of affaire tor ic«- companv, and denton
strates full; all \'..t-' has bien said in f«i
vor of the establishment of uianufactur
ing enterprises in this section.

On an Inspecting Tour.

W-vsniNOTo ., March 31.-Postmaster
Genera! Cresswell, with Senators How«
and Cum^ron/makc a Southern tour i

inspeel tnt- [lostal carservice. These g«-::
tlemen also se«k health from Southall
sunny breeze« [Look out for mutons un

meningitis.]
? ?» ?«*?>» m-

A SPECIMEN .SOETH CAKOLISA SCALA
WAO.-Among the incidents of thc lah
inauguration b-dl at Washington wu« th«
appearati'v thereat of several negroes,
both-men and women, who put ongreai
airs ar/! elbowed their white HIIM-Í- une

friends with the most cheerful insoleno.
We consider it one oi our lost opportuni¬
ties notto have l.ven there in the fl g|
and feasted our «-yes on the sight of Cul
fee's triumph tn making the white Kadi-
cala swallow the «.!<*'? of his delightful
presence. Another incident was the at¬
tentions lavished upon two mulatto wo

men-one, the wife of Elliott, the negro
member of Congress from South arohna
-by Sam. I). Melton, now Attorney-Gi
eral of that State, a native, and once con¬

sidered quite a decent man. Melton prom
enaded the room for an hour with tiles«
two women on his arm, and afterwards
did the agreeable for the rest of the even¬

ing to a group of the same color.- Savan¬
nah Advertiser.

,}&? A Maine paper relates the follow.«-
lnglncident: " Willis Williams, of Isle.-
boro,' was out on the icc, bunting sea

gulls, whon an accidental- discharge ol'
his fowling-piece, wounded hiun badly in
the thigh. He smeared his dog's face
with blood and told him to go home,
which the animal did, and the blood
alarmed the family, and they follow ed 1

him to the placa whore thu young mau j 1

WÂtl-fin»/' . j 1

Washington Correspondence y. Y. Tri
bane.

louorablc Conduct of the Connecticu
Congressmen.

All oftho members ot Congress fron.
"Vmnee ietit havo notified Sernenn^s'
Vrms Ordway thai they do not wish him
draw tho sums due them out of the

famous "salary st^al," as it is their In
ontion not to take the money Tins off;
;er has also received other notifications
.>f like character from members whos<
lames will be kept secret, and JIP say
a*her men hers have draw« the money
.nd deposited it in the county treasur

>f their c ninty, to be applied in paymrn*
?>f taxes About thirty members wil;
fake this course, and keep the faet.tr
themselves for the present This appears
to he the only manner in which mern berr¬
ean rerund the money equitably. If lt is

returned to the treasury it becomes th<-

property of the eovernment, eoing to the

n-hol^pn^lr' and not lo tho taxpayer«
;" t?,e tnom'inr'ü dístrM, oven to such
'»xto«* «s to heln make un tho sum pai^
*n r»th»r member* who refnso to makr
restitution ThPr» will ho at least a do7-

hill» Introduced ort the first, div nf

*hp noxt se«<d<->n. rodueinc tho salarios or

members of fYmTTOSs to tito old flenre
when *hoso who havo quiotlv disposer»
op »hntr norton o« tho stonl. as ahoye
în<1ion»od. will have sehan"e toheheft»d
Vohorlr suonoses, however, that any
such hill will pas-«.
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netter the Half of Every Man's Real
Estate !

Amin we urrro our people to mw

vital interest in tho hnildinç of a Rail¬
road. Over and often, timo and a^ain.

thronen our columns, have we preached
?he necessity of railroad communica¬
tion between this and other point«, near

.md distant. And every day hut th«-
more firmly rivets upon us the fact that
'inless something is speedily and eftec-
Mially put Into operation for the pnrposr
>f consummating an object RO desirable,
ind so essential to the future prosperi^
.f our town and section. In their com-

'iiereial anti financialoperations, compar¬
ive stagnation in all the various de¬
partments of business must be tho result
Astairnation which must necessarily com-
nel many of our most enterprising mer
.hants and mechanics to leave our towb
md seek for homes in other and mon

.mfc-prising Mvtions. To prevent thi>
we should at once adopt- measures foi

.o-oneratins with any railroad project
>r any railroad company which will give
.is'a railroad in the shortest posible pc
rind. Can there not be enterprising tip
isens euoucrh found in our section J«
C un bine and'moveoh? in this great work ?

IjÇt our people choose between the Spar
t oiburg and Aiken Road or thc Ander
«on and Port Royal, aud-give «he cbjeei
>f their choice sullicieat aid to insure it

.arly completion.
Will we longer sleep over our inter¬

ests, while other sections are moving ano

making great strides in railroads and
orlicr internal ini:.rovem nt--? Botte:
far for our town and section that half <>:

very man's real estate was given .is -'

borros to some railroad company than
remain as wc now are, shut out from tin
c »mmercial world.

Old Barnwell to bc Aga n The Couuty-
Seat,

Two or three years back, it will be re¬

inem bcred, the Court House of Bania
»?. ll County was moved fruin Barn wei
ci Hage to Blackville*,' on the S. C. Rail
oad, where new County buildings .were
reeted. This arrangement was distaste-

lid, if we mistake not, toa majority oi

lue people of Barnwell, and efforts have
Oeeu made from time to «imo in tia
Legislature to the end of moving thc
ouuty-seat back to Barnwell. At the
iast Legislature, it was decided to leav'<
che matter to a vote ol th«î people.
This election came ott* on Saturday,

-Mid ultimo., with the following result.
Jan.well received 1 H'Jô votes, Blaekvill.

i VJii-majority for Barnwell, 3T>. In ac-

ijordunee with this vote, the Board ot

lounty Comihissioners issued a ccrtiii-
.ate to the effect that the popular vote

iiad determined Barnwell village as thi
County-Scat of Barnwell County. A

protest was entered by the friends oi

.ilackville, on the ground that certain m
the managers of election had not bee:,

duly sworn, but tho Commissioner
if Election decided that they had m

jurisdiction to try and determine the
[Uestion raised by it, and declined to
consider it. So tho County-Seat goj
»ack lo old Barnwell.

Hoodlums and HoGdlumlt.ni.
The great city of San Francisco is over-

rim and scourged by juvenile rowdies
culled, out there, ''Hoodlums" Tin
-tate of things, it is c harged, is the pro¬
met of the vicious population by whin
hat State wa-, settled in 1848. Gamble».

. .wd'e.: and desperadoes built up thc
?omtuonwealth, and when purer peoph
.ame in they became innocuhited by the
v.ces of tho lir.->t settlers. Tho San Frau
isco of to day, therefore, is a getter oi

money by ways that if nut positively
d trk, ure at least easy, and beget sloth,
and dually vice.
But have we no: "hoodlums" in Edge

lield without any of these excuses? Wc
uost certainly have. The colored boy:
.vbot week hy week, BO .terribly duse-
.rate the Sabbath and su boldly interrup
dvina service, are, to all intents ano

purposes, '* hoodlums."
Tlie name is .a good one. Look out,

.ou tbs, white and black, each one o.

ou. lent you be stigmatized as Ma huod-
.uin "

The Goodrich Murder-A Woman
Suspected«

Every week furnishes for New York
nev; murder excitement. At the very linn
vheii tho whole city was in eager expee
.uncy of the execution of Foster, a Mr.
Goodrich, a well-known citizen, is found
¡ead in his own li'iuse, bearing upon his
j'-r.-wii unmistakable1 evidence nf having
»nie to his death by violence. Tho po-
icemen were early un the spot after ti>c

dscovery, ami up«»u a view of the both
ind ita surrounding* they gravely-cain-
lo the eonetiision titat Mr Uoodrichdiao
committed suicide. To outside persons.
However, f«is view ol the case did na
seisin to IK; weJJ sustained. In the Ural
place, lieu !ri-h hud throe pistol Ital ls »hoi
lirough his head. One went in heh ino
ais loll eur, one in his len temple, th¬
iner in his right temple, and all linet
.f them horissouul shous At one orifice
thotiled of the powder was visible; RI
tho others it was not. Jt is contended he
must have been K man of wonderful
vitality u> havefired the second.and third
shot«, and then lain down, placed his
boots under his head, composed his
limbs, and arranged bis arms, wjth tho
l>istol still in Iiis hand. But this is not
di. It was manifest that the man's face,
lead and nook bsd been washed subse-
picnt to his having been shot, for there
van no blood upon him save aslight stun
tn his shirt coliar» A bloody towel was

dso bung np in an adj« ining room as if
o dry In spite of all those facts, how
.vcr, the policemen were of the opiuion
hui the man committed suicide. This
»pinion was scouted from the first by the
mbllc; and hitor development« seem to
Klint to a woman whoso relations with
dr. Goodrich required but had not re-

reived legal sanction, and whom he was

ibout to abandon. Goodrich was an

uimarried man, rich, not very young,
md living in a very thinly inhabited su

nub.

Editorial Notes.
On the 13th of Maj-, there is to be, in

Vugusta., one of the grandest Fire .Pa¬
rades ever known« Great preparations
\rçi already being mad,o for this occasion,
md, if we mistake not, Companies from
havannah, Atlanta, Macon, Rome, Co
Iambus, and Cuai leaton, are expected to
be present. The Fire ídepartment of Au-
i»usti is something to bo admired ; - and
the coming celebration will doubtless
toll many Edgefield people to the city.

Col. D. Wyatt Aiken has just returned
from a trip to tho Wont, and brings rath¬
er a gloomy account of things in the Mis-
«issippi Valley-labor dcmoràlized, mon
ey scarce, plantera despondeut. Not
withstanding our manifold calamities,
he prefers Sectil Carolina to the rich
countries he has recently visited.

Vice-Preside, it Wilson, ex-ofläeio Pres¬
ident of the Senate, whon compelled bi
leave the Chair the other day, called

iJenL Gordon, tho new Senator from

Georgia, to preside in his etead. Some
Southern papers regard this as quita «>

compliment to UR, and a strong evidence
>f friendship and reconciliation. As

Judge Harper said, on his death bed,
when tho Methodist preacher prayed for
the heathen, " Fiddle-Fuddle /"

,

The sensational accounts "of tho de¬
struction of the famous Natural Bridge
in Virginia, which have beer^been going
me rounds of the papers for a week past,
are nbw pronounced to be a huge hoax.
Instead of the Bridge being destroyed
by vocanic action, it seems that tar bar¬
rels, placed in crevices, fissures and
chasms, have been burned by designing
>arties-as an ad.\ertlsing do^ge, to at¬

tract tourists during the coming snm-

mer. All the terri ble smokes, and va-

pors, and flames, and rumblings, and
crumblings, and volcanic doings gener¬
ally, amount to nothing more than a few
huming tar barrels. The Natural Bridge
standsjust as itdid probablywhen Colum¬
bus discovered America.

A »on ofFoster Blodgett is now Count?
Treasurer of Newberry. His name is
¡id. P. tílodgott OldFoster bas his hom<
¡n Newberry, but spends much'of hi-
.imo in Columbia, where birds of a. cer-

.ain feather flock much together.
. _

Congress gives to Commodore Farra
jut and the men serving under him.

S28.S.000, prize-money for their successes
.vcr Confederate war vessels before New
irleans during the war. Two hundred
.md sixty-eight thousand dollars of the.

i.copies' money to a powerful Federal
:loet for forcing its way through a knot « »J

wo or three little Confederate cruisers !

Disgusting f

James Brooks, the prominènfc^sew
York Democrat, who was* censured by
Congress as a Credit Mobilier knave, is
said to be dying of chronic dysentery-
and shame, we suspect.

Gov. Moses has appointed Messrs. C.
I). Melton, J. D Pope, and B B. Elliott,
Com missioners to examine und repon
upmi the claims presented under the late

appropriation by tho Legislature of $35,-
OUO, for rewards lor the apprehension ol
Ku Klux The rascals who are going io

apply for this money had better look
soarp, lestlçreater rascals gobble it up
first. . #

A St. Louis report thus charmingly
describe« the baptism of the wife Vd a

clergyman: "Bey S P. Anderson on

Sunday baptized lijs wife and two of hoi
sisters. Mrs. A. was handsomely ar¬

rayed in white alpacea, and came out ol

tue regenerating fluid like a water sprite."

The bulk of tho large fortune left by
the late Edwin Forrest, the great actor,
is to bu devoted, a.- diioctod in his will,
to the erection und endowment of au

asylum for superannuated or disabled
actors. This institution is to bo callen
*'The Edwin Forrest Home," and »s Ut

bu located at Spring Brook, the country
soul of the tragedian, near Philadelphia.

Madame Gangen», wire-walker of the
Yedclo Japanese Troupe, while at Oil
City, Kansas, gave 1 irth to a child re

comly at one o'clock in tho afternoon.
Tue same evening she made her appear
ance, and went through her usual per
formalices upon t^e wire. Business
mast l-o attened to, babies or no babies.

The Augusta Tiger.
Augusta is excitad over a tiger. Wc

mean areal, live, legitimate, four legged
tiger. A certain section of Columbia
County, abolit 20 miles from Augusta,
has boon the scene of his most fréquent'
appearance!* and depredations. But from
the following paragraph, copied from

Sunday's Chronicle & Sentinel, it would
seem that thc savage beast is drawing
nearer to tho lair cit}'. It is generally
supposed, of course, that this anibal has

escaped frojn some menagerie:
TUE TIGIÍR AGA};?,-We are reliably

informed that the tiger, whieji for the
past ten days has excited so much terror
n (?<»I um bia county, w;as observed near

the Augusta Canal camps. In the field
of a larmer near the point indicated tho,
remains' of four or live valuable Cash¬
mere goats were found slaughtered. It
is proposed, by nomo of our valiant hun
tors, toY.rganizo a party io go ju search
of the bloody-inon'r.hed* animal which is
loafing such destruction anfnngJthe do-
uies'ic animals of our farms."
Wish he'd como over this way and eat

ip Moses and other Radical thieve«!
Daresay he i.i hunting for ** distinguished
South Carolinian«" who gallant negro
women through Washington ball rooms.

How Gov. Moses Victimized Eichelber¬
ger.

We copy tho following melancholy tale
fr om tho Colinton Gazette, a paper which
levóles itself exclusively to the excorla-
ion and exposure of Gov. Moses, whom

it always aptly stigmatizes as " Judas:"
The Ex-Treasurer of Edgefield county

¡nus good reason to curse loud and deep,
but if lie had known Judas as well as
?ve (io, Jie would notnow complain. Ju¬
das Moses during th« lastSuttfiou of the
legislature borrowed $.'5,5 u from thu
M in, tho now Ex-Treasurer, but at that
!une Treasurer, and has not yet paid it;
wiicthor Judas considers tia part of the
mircha^c money or not, we will leave
??ur readers to judge, but the most con¬

temptible part of Iiis transaction, is thai
s > ni .iltur getting the money, Judas re¬
moved the thou Treasurer and promised
>:i his word as a Mason, that ho won].,
re-appoint him SO soon as tho Legisla¬
ture adjourned ; tho Legislature did ad
lourn. but Mr. Ex-Treasurer was not re-

ippointed, nor does ho now expect it.
w hat must we think of such robbery on
Hie part of an Executive? Can it bi
dui* Judas has borrowed (only a joan,
iud §3,500, from the now Treasurer? btu
-opposing it is so, who cares! County
rrtxwurers-hohl their olhco by a very
"light tenure and they should not forget
Ut hold themselves roady with cash at
any time.

INSURANCE.-The State Board of Un
derwriters for South Carolina, completed
their work in revising the fire insurance
r:.^js for this city yesterday. The rates

for dwelling houses were unchanged.
This board is composed of the follow¬

ing gentlemen: Geo. Douglass, Esq.,
Jhairman, Agent of tho Georgia Home;
U S. Johnson, Esq , Secretary, Agent of
bo North Missouri and Alps ; W. H.
Hancock, Esq , Agent of the Imperial ;
3. K. Knowls, Esq , Agent af the Undor-
vritcrs of Now York ; D Morse, Esq.,
\gent of the Homo of New York.
The board were to leave this morning

or Grauileville and Langley Mills, and
viii take every town in course through-
Hit the State.

The son of thu late ox Emperor
Napoleon paid a visit, to Queen Victoria

'etf^rdfyr.

South Carolina Monument Association¬
al . Report of the Board.

COLUMBIA, S. C., March 24,1ÍT$U
The Board of Directors of the South

Carolina Monument Association ^8^et
chat unavoidable tircuhistaftbes prevent¬
ed their Publishing their..report .at thc'
usual time. ! S$ r¿¿!
At .a meeting of the Coard kira on

Saturdaj-, March 22d, the- toHow&& re¬

port was received from' thc Treasurer,'
and ordered to be-publislicd :
Totalreceipts.Ç3,3i5 58
Amount paid for lot. 604 00

Onhand.(.",f<
This does not include the amount col¬

lected in Charleston, which ia j" the
bands of a committee ol' Charleston la¬
dies, and judicious.v invt«téd.: That
sum is. between $S0O and 31,000.
The committee in ehargeof the Baxaar

reported: : .'. '

Total receipts in cash, after paying
all expenses.$403 00

Some article left on hand, amount-
in value to.:. 150 00
It was resolved hythe Board to pro

ceed at once to the work of grading the
hill and otherwise preparing tho lot for
'he erection of the Monument. Measures
were also taken to raise funds to carry
on the work.
From the report it will be seen that

not more thnn one-third of tire amount
needed has been raised, and tho Board
of Directors would earnestly appeal to
their sisters throughout the State for
their hearty and prompt assistance. One
thousand dollars from each district will
accomplish the work, and the women of
South Carolina will have placed on record
their undying devotion to the memory
>f their dead, and the principles of their
fathers.

ls New England Insensible to Cor¬
ruption f

The St. Louis Republican avers that.
" the New Hampshire election is not very
satisfactory to anybody,'* and adds that
'* if it proved anything at all, it is the lit-,
tie impression, which the corruptions of
the republican party at Washington have
made on the masses in that New Eng¬
land State." In a matter of dollars and
cents morality it is safe to say that the
masses of New England are encased in
armor as pregnable as the people of any
other section Qf the country. .New Eng¬
land has almost exclusively furnished
he South with that pestiferous class of
jjublic plunderers, the carpet-baggers,
ind it would be strange if there are not
some samples of the same race of politi¬
cal leeches still living at home, ready to
wink at corruptions at Washington or

elsewhere .^But wo should be sorry to
=ee it affirmed that New England is in-
sensible to official corruption and that
she halts in a resolution to properly re¬

buke.those of her sons who have perilled
iier honor by their connection with the
scandals developed the past Winter in
Washington.

Parents and Teachers, Be on the
Watch :

The following article, headed -'Obsoene
Literature," ia going the rounds of the
ureas, and we have no doubt there is
much truth in it. Thc bare idea of such
monstrous'depravity makes one shud¬
der. Parents and teachers, be on the
watch : .

The most horrible facts have been
brought to the knowledge of An exchango-
in reterenee lo advertisements which ap-*
pear in a few journals. It appears that
lists ol' pupils in ladies' and boys' schools
ire obtained, under false pretenses, and
hen disgusting circulars are forwarded
to these pupils'1 by the manufacturers of
obscene honks. Mr. Comstock, ol New
Voi le, (has been working hard to bring
Mime of the olfonders to justice, and he
lias seized about ten tons of thc most
loathsome printed mattel- ever yet senti
into the world to do the devil's work
Hm troublais that he «-anuot bring the

'publishers and printers of thcMj infernal
books to justice. They are scattered
broadcast all over the.lainl-they aro ad
vi-rti.-cd in luousaudsofnewspapers, and
as the traffickers in this ware aro wealthy,
and the police too often go shares with
chem, lt is almost impossible, to get at
diem Even the circular.-» In which these
l>rO(luotioi>0 .»».« ttili-»..-ti~oJ ».».«. uuii^l. ?.-

poison the mind of any Innocent girl or

buy.

Thc Philadelphia Ledger's New
York correspondent says: "The Wash¬
ington runlor intimating that a formida¬
ble filibustering expedition is afoot, with
a view of establishing a now Stale »ti
tho Mexican sjdo of the Tlio Grande, is
not all fancy work j as j-our correspon-j
dent happens to* know. New York is to

furnish the money, the Southern and
Western cities thc men, while tho nom¬
inal leadership will be aprominentMex-
ican military governor, acting under and

by the advice of a well-known ex Con¬
federara officer,

tifr The general conference of thc Coli
oreel Methodist Church of America, now
in session at Augusta, last Saturday
elected three pew bishops-Rev, Joseph
A. Beebe, Boy, h. JJ. Halsey, and Bey.
Issac Lane-and they were ordained last
Sunday afternoon in the Trinity M. E.
Colored Church, Augusta.

ri
August

AVING returned home after sever

ting his unsurpassed selections in

His numerous Patrons in Edgefield
spacial and particular attention paid t
son or by letter.

Tn future us in the past, Cosiviil
1 lass CNOOIIH will rule the transar.
The Fancy Department will contain

LATEST CJREATK
And careful attention ia asked to the

BLICK SILKS,
Warranted Lyons all ^ilk in Oros

Grain and Taffeta, Super to Sublimé
quality, at popu'ar low cash prices
Now opening.

J. W. TURLEY.
POLKA SPOTS FOULARD*

The.newest thing known to Fashion,
in great variety. Now opening

J. W. TURLEY.
JAPiUWS li.Ks.

Tn Rich Jactjnered Stripes and
Brocada. New, elegant goods. Im¬
mensely cheap.

J. W. TURLEY.

BLACK HMM4 rM>,
Fine to sublime quality in plain,

Satin striped and Lace striped. Moa'
nopular this season than ever before.
Now on sale.

J. W. TURLEY.
MUDIE >I PKIfED DRi>$ GOODS.

In many new qualities and colors,
in great variety.

J.' W. TURLEY.
i LAMA LACE JACKKT8,

New styles. Now on sale.
J. W. TURLEY.

LLAMA LAM: FU KBSI
*The newest production. On sale.

J. W. TURLEY.
LLAMA LAlËCÀTjËT

All ¿izes. Now opening.J. WI TURLEY.
a

. t

Augusta, April 1, . j

Thc Beaufort Standard thinks that
the peoplo of South Carolina should see
to the immediate redemption of their
forfeited lapds irom'\thc control of tho
governm ent¡5 'Some seora to think that
it is Uncle siam's intention to suddenly
?throw them .back, upon the owners, and
,ïot the lfl'ttár/'witli many carpet baggers
¡"and <nhe'r men haviug no right to them,
scramble for possession^ but this is not
V>, the government, intending to do what
is right, hold tho hinds until each tract
is claimed and redeemed by its rightful
.owner. Let the people, therefore, come

forward and, whilst they may, recover
their lost title of landed owners

""

Jtrgr W. B Ejetcvson, a printer^ from
Wjoldoh, îN, Gafef'1 in Abbeville on tfccj
lld, of uïeniùgttis.
V

Religious Appoiiitioents*.
Lwill preach (D:ilV.) at -th eUl61 lilwing

places, (hour 11 A. M. .unless otherwise
mentioned.) via:

Edgefield, .Tuesday, April 8th, 7* P. M.
Little Stevens' Creek, Thursday April

10th. '

Red Bank, Saturday and Sunday, 12th
and 13th.
Sfdem, Tuesday, loth'.
Good Hope, Thursday, 17th.
Pine Pleasant, Saturday and Sunday,-

19th and 20th.
Chestnut Hill, Tuesday, Í22d.
Bold Spring, Thursday, 24th. 'i

Mountain Creek,Sa'urduy and Sunday,
26th and 27th. I

Gilgal, Tuesday, 29th.
Rehoboth, Thursday, May 1st.
Cal lihams, .Saturday and Sunday, 8d

and 4th.
Plumb-Branch, Tuesday, 6th.
Bethlehem, Thursday, 8th.
Red Oak Grove, Saturday and Sunday,

10th and Uth.
Red Hill, Tuesday, 13th.
Antioch, Thursday, 15th.
Horn's Creek, Saturday and Sunday,

17th and 18th,'
"Where it desirable, brethren will please

make arrangements beforehand for fill¬
ing up the t^náj intervening between the
above appointments, with visiting, pray
er-meetings, preaching to the colored
people, Ac S. P. GETZEN,

[jg.' Missionary, Edgefield Association.

COMSÏÏRCIALT
f AUGUSTA, April 1.

G()LD--Buylmratl2 and sellinprat 114.
COTTON-The market steady, with a

fair deinand, but on receipt of urifavora-
ble New*"tork áccounts, prices weakened,and closed easier and a shade lower.
Middling, 181. 'Sales, 327. bales ; receipts,197.
BACOX-Clear Sides, ll ; C. R. Sides,10@10i ; Khou'.ders, 8@81; Hams, ISAM ;Ory Salt Sices, 9(g,9i ; D. S. Shoul¬

ders, 7@7L
CORN-Wtite-by oar load, 90@92*;yellow, 90. it.
WHEAT-^.mber, $2 25(^2-35 ; red, $2-15@a 30 ; white, $2 35@2 45.
FLOUR-Cirv Mills are: $9 25(0:9 50for superfine r $9 50@ 10 00 for " extra ;810 50© ll 25 fer family, and ?12@13 for

fancv; Western, and Coun .rv, $8@1125.OATS-White and ?mixed, 70(5.75;^lack Seed, 85; Red Rust Proof, Si 25@150.
PEAS^-We quote at $1 6.>(Ô:2.

Horses and "Mules at Auction.
'WiE theundekigned will sell at Edge-
field C. H., on tq> first Monday in April
next, to the highest bidder, for Cash or
Approved Ciiy acceptance, a lot of good
well broke HORSES and MUL KS.

TOIEil ct LIGHTFOOT.
Augusta, Mardi -9, '7ft. lt 15

J
Fkhiig Tackle!

U>T reeeivec n Large Let of Fish
lluoivtí. LITES, IIOBS, «fcc &c.

G L. 1'Í:N;N A SUN,
Hruggist.s.Vpnl. 1, tl15

HEM »VAL !
M ITO JT wiü ü BEÏ

DFESSMAKKR,
Aigusta, Ga.,

BEGS to iiibrm her customers, and
Ladies gèerally, that she has re¬

moved to ¿í>í Bread St., (over Barrett,Land it Co's, h'UgStoreJ whnrcshcwill
be pleased to jail cn them, and is now
in receipt ol'al the newest fashions for
the present MCSOn.
Augusta, Ap. 1. 'M 15

ilor.es for Sale.
THREE iii» HORSES for. sale-all

broken to {trucas, double and singleand al*u to unsaddle.
.J MlTXKO WISE.

Pine ilouse ie) w it, Apr. ll -Jt J5

Admmhrator's Mice.
"VTOTICB is Ireby givcu to all partie.131 holding dims against thc Estât
of Mrs, HarricFoy, to present the sam
to me without clay, and all persons in
debted to the dd Estate arc requested
to come forwar. and settle iiiunetliatclv,
as the affaira of the Estate must fro
closed. W. H. FOY, Adm'or.
April, 2, tf15

??non

a, Ga.,
ul weeks in Newfork, is now Exhib-

NABLE M GOODS.
may rely with înfidence on having
o their orders, lether given in per

cing liow rice« and First
:tions of this Hse.
the '

-

MÍ3 OF ïiSHÏOfV,
perusal of the lowing paragraphs

LLAMA CE POINTS,
In variety.

I. W. TURLEY.

NEU m KIßBOKS,
Very fashion.e. Very cheap.

I. W. TURLEY,
i'isOLS.

All the novels of the season, un¬

equaled in vari« and low in prices.
. W. TURLi-.Y..

BLICK OttEKTIVE.
Very superio.nality oniy.* ?; W. TURLEY.

BLACK SiARTHIGi
Very useful, ery cheap.

W. TURLEY.
^HÏU'KJOlHîS.

Striped and Ched NAINSOOKS
Shiped .md Ched SWISS, Plain
*WKs, Bishop. Victoria LAWNiH
TARLETON .. 0 -NET-, ftc.

\m$üRiÁ\i <;oous.
Table Cloth MASKS, Damask

NAPKINS amP^LIES; Colored
Damask and Na-js, Diapers, Crash¬
es, Towels, !\h.eeçs, r>lm-tings, fte.,
in huge supply.0 u W. TURLEY.

NOVriES,
, Standard Tiling?', Hamburg

Embroideries, «aretjes. Ruche?,,
Sappçttfl, and til assortment "of
FANCYmf^§%"
ti ??'.'?' '

.Spring pf 1873! "¿

DRY
v ! ¿i ! ¡ vi
-NOTiONöp BROCKS, HATSc^,^

''it i . / X "<'* * ti~-AND-

GROCERIES,
f¡t. M fiji ... ir* . '?' .'» ./

., V . .. :- ? i^AT- V ... . wy*

. POE HOUSE DEPOT, C.'c/«fc A. R. R.

"With" the return of Spring bogs to inform his customers and the public* gen*
era Hy, that "he has now. in. Store, and constantly arriving; th-iXargeat-
Stock oft".Goods ever landed between Columbia and Augusta.

DRY GOOPS .ÎIEPART^ÈÂ,
Eevery line in this Department,, bork of --tapie and Fàncy Goods, is very

full- ami» complete. ... .

SHOE AND BOOT DEPARTIRENT,V
Also full and complete.
-o---

NOTIONS AND WHITE GOODS DEPARTAIENT,
Deserving of special attention.

-o-

HOSIERY, GLOVE, A¡VD HAT DEPARTMENT,
Magnificent!

.7/ y i tí i .

^ %>
-o-'

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
A careful speciality of the establishment

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.
Nothing lacking here.
-o-

WINE AND LIQUOR DEPARTMENT

Splendid !

-o-

90.000 Pound* Blay,
1 Car-load ie om.
1 " Oafs.

Thankful for past patronage, I respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same. .

.

J. MUNRO WISE.
Pine House, April 2 3r15

iliinery ! Millinery ! !
JOHNSTON'S DEPOT S. C

.»5R.S. J. CALHOUN talcos pleasure in -.nnounoing to the ppople of

¡issonméht of MILLINERY, the l:ite-f*y!.-.
*"

*

HATS, BONNKTS, RIBBONS, FLOW! ; -, LACKS.
Ladies beautiful Broche TIE», ilAI ll BRAID-. &«;., &c.
>he may be found at. the Dry Goods tore nf J. W. CALHOUN, who is

daily receiving'New (joods ol ev« ry description, from handsome SILK to
common PRINTS.

Ready made CLOTHING. HATS. Ct PS, BOOTS, SHOES, and every-thing usually kept in a Dry Goods II-ruse.
We respectfully invite nil to give-us :i cali, anti examine our Goods b fore

pnrch"sing elsewhere. '

Johnston's Depot, April, tf15,

rn

TO THE CITIZENS OF EDCEFIELD

PpE are receiving our SPRING and SUMMER GOODS, consisting of-all
he Novelties, of the Season.
Our Stock is much larger than nsual, anil never more complete. Close

myers will save money by giving it nn inspection.
Also, full line of FURNISHING GOODS on hand.
' .' WHITMAN & BENSON,

299 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.., Opposite Masonic Hall.
Augusta, Ga., April 2 » * 3m15

Grrand. Opening !

BRILLIANT DISPLAY OF DRY GOODS
AT THE

CAROLINA STORE.

POWELL & MULLER,
189 Broad street, Augusta, «a.,

PITH' the greatest care to meet the wants of our oJistomp.rs. at the lowest
.ices, we buy our Goods direct from Hie Manufacturers, and consequently
e feel confident that NO HOUSE this side of New . York can UNDER'-
SLL US. ¡

BBESS 600BS II GBEAT YAEIEIÏ.
Spring and Summer SIL^rS,
Black SILKS and« Oil-Twisted SILKS,

. Silk GRENADINE,
Black Tamartine and-Polka Spots FOULARDS, the prettiest and latest

thing in fashion,
PERCALES, L\W NS, Linen SUITINGS, and EVERY KIND OÍ

"

WHITE GOODS'.
A Fine Selection of PARASOLS, the latest out, and Cheap.
Llama LACE POINTS and Summer S AWLS;
LACE-:. EMBROIDERIES, an ; Silk FICHUS,
CASSIM ERES, JEANS. I OTTONADE - and LI NENS,
Bleached and Brown HOMESPUNS, cf ail I lie popular, makes, at

Factory priops, *
.

Toilet CO -I BS at oc^s., Toilet SOAPS ut 2 cts., Hair BRUSHES at
20 cents, »

Lace EDGINGS at 2 els.. Lace COLLAR*" at 10 ct?.
5®- THERE IS NO PLACE LIKE

POWELL & MULLER'S
ÏS9 Rro.id St., Augusta, Ga.

March 26, If14

ll

Municipal ElccJfam. ! S. C. Medical Association.
OTJCE ls hereby given" that on r^..., . . .. , " 0 "Monday, the Hf lihXa* ofthe present T1/*' ft"1""- ,.MTiinK ?f -{H *?3£h.an election will be boldfin tho ^^V^^Jí'^S1 A*^,atl?îir9î,^8«
we of Riijteflcld, for an Intendant *«' hc M' .:,t ",0 n,T,VioTiah.(l T'rfour Wardens, to serve flaring the il?**}?' °» thn Second-Tuesday (Sth)of

ith

liing year,
slls to open at six o'clock, A. M., and
eat six o'clock; 4»; M
fi order df the Council, assembled
28lh dày of Maroh, A, T)., 187.1.

JOHN K ADUIKON,
Intendant Pro tem*

pril 3 3ijfi

April
Whore no County Society is organisedthe Physicians will send Delegate*,
Arrangements will- he made to {»ss

momhçrs ami delegatPH for one far/».
T. GltANGKSlMQNS, ML D" j

Keeording Soo'ry., 6. C. M. A.,

to
sa

m\r

GOODS !

EW GOODS !

... PUTTY, PAINT BRÜSES, SAS HJ.Q.pts,, f>/ ," ;iA
STATIONÉRT, ..

TOILET . MT3@LIIf »Hf,2 !
mrntW.iwm .A*» IÍ»UOI¡S OF K\KKV I»KAI»E.

Jttae Tofraeeo, Segies, -,-

. ,T8Iö ö u H a
I respectfully invité the attention of thé public to my large

and complete Stock of Drug^C(fiiiç^...Y^jr^ pejrsqnally s/äleetß||
with'the greatest care Í!>%fereDce-¡¡to qwiäityj-: asd will be
offered at the lowest- ígures.. ¿*

'"í!
.n-iiiuri-n J.ilíoT »wirtofÖpK. Ífí0í«*l .«surtí
My Stock consists in part of the following- indispensable

and valuable Remedies';" - .<>.» >? «,;<V
j

' .'. '-.'< fula "

i.. .. .; : a ."¡ » vfÍMJíi;. .jiiifÍJ'.'/i..; >A ul
3 Dozen Dr. Tutt's Expectorant for coughs and colds, í;.3 " '" " Sarsaparilla and Queen's DeligKt,', '.'\ .

. '.2: . .. ".¿'íladway's Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
4 " " Ready Relief, 1 I á-j'4-¿-\*vl * B r* ni I

-2 - " Jayne's Alterative fer-PtrrifyiBg the Blood,--
2 " " Expectorant, > *

3 i ii ( AJeítf Qhfctr}! Hèdtoçé.1, J j '> .V Ï 'V )
3 " V Sarsaparilla,
1 " Pisot's Consumption Cure,

i ,2,^ í* .¿Allen'i -Lung Ba¿sam% A TT n Kim/"** /T

Iff._ ' *¿
4' "Ayre's"" 14 ^ ¿

4 " R. Regulators, ; ¡ .

2 11 Jayne's Sanative Pills, .

2 " McLean's Liver " 1

Cs \ .'?r

BJ TEKS FERS !
; "25 Cases BUM-Ë ST03i%(;K BTTORS-, '

/ ^ * *

3 " Hostettcrs's *
- 2- " Walker's Vinegar ' n . -

2 u Pl'aWtatioiV
2 PankiiiiLS-Hepatic
1 li Tutt's Golden Eagle "

A Superlative Tonic and Medical beverage*.
2830083 3jA8ÍjGfÍW

8 DOZEN DR. SIMMONS' REGULATOR !
-P^epárUíhibbttlisíiüi.d pícfe^E¿rb^JMWÚÚ ^he)
nly genuine Simmons' Liver Regulator.

.f;i*l?2if J

I0ILST AinCIES AND ÏEBÏÏÏKBBT,
'

-f. Un lo .; / ;..
AN-BNDLE98 VARIETY. ii..-.

2 Dozen Lubin's Genuine Extracta,
2 " Condray's'Extracts, assorted,
1 " Lcgrand's " White Rose and Violet^ > ?

2 " :" Oriza Oil, .';
2 " Tetlow's Violet and Jockey Club.

Toilet Sets, very pretty, . ;;'
Handsome China Vases, ?? ¡

(
Parian Vases and Boxes,'

Bohemian Gilt and Cut Glass Perfume Bottles,
Handsome Powder Boxes aud Puffs, &c.

.

FLORIDA WATER.
WftëtFVmfatt1>& Pollock's' Florida 'Water, tfier ^str "atr*

it / , Cheapest Parfume, ri / I

: no I ÍK'jfnííl '¿ñu m(i
IMPORTED WINES Al BRANDIS ! ».

10 Cases fine old Hennesey Cognac, 00«
4 11 Imported Champagne, fj? ,v
6 " " Madeira and Sherry Wines,
2 .

" u Claret and Old Port
2 lt Rhine Wine,
4 Caáks Scolctí Ale. and Porter.

?>LD RYE AND OORN-

K2^ «f !TWfy' ^Tifrf^71 /i o (Vi í I
t^TTo Dealers in the above Goods the assurance* is given
it my prices will bè>fiiùiid asrtow'4s a*gjy House in the South.

inst received 2 Boxes Staitz A. A. A. A.
I Boxes Genuine DarhYrn Smoking Tobacco. J f.
ilso. a fine vjiriety of Sapcrb Solars..naiiw ;:; rv
^"An carly call solicited.
take this occasion to rptiirn thanks .tOi^niy Tri^ds api^e

)llc for the liberal pn*tronage extended to me .tiurig-the ,

t two years, and 1 hope by strict attention to bnkiaV« and
he desires oí my customers to merit a couiinuaiiCe .rf't^e

Q
-

t¡.yu«! v. fûiinnvÔMi . wtx'f: ...:(»
AVi CUS B/1 "

Mimi. ,t'ir;;i liJ.n Jt( w

^"Prescription* Compounded at all hours.
ar 26 & Im

,

-


